LONDON ON DA TRACK RELEASES NEW SINGLE AND VIDEO FOR
“WHATEVER YOU ON” FT. YOUNG THUG, TY DOLLA $IGN, JEREMIH AND YG
CLICK HERE TO WATCH

[New York, NY – December 7, 2017] Today, London On Da Track releases his second single as a
recording artist, “Whatever You On” ft. Young Thug, Ty Dolla $ign, Jeremih and YG. The track is
available to stream and purchase at all digital service providers. Click here to listen.
Produced by London, the track features his signature piano melodies over bouncy beats, while Young
Thug, Ty Dolla $ign and YG offer standout verses that blend their individual sounds, and Jeremih and Ty
Dolla $ign trade off covering the hook.
London also releases today the accompanying video to the track. Shot in Los Angeles, the video features
London, Thug, Ty, Jeremih and YG all vying for a promotion at their company, “WYO Technologies.”
Thug, Ty and Jeremih are all unbothered and believe they will earn the promotion with ease, leaving the
competition to YG and London, who both create presentations to impress their boss. In the end, London
rises to the top and earns the promotion, resulting in a massive office party. The video also features
cameos from Dreezy and comedian Nick Fraser. Click here to see The FADER premiere of the video and
check out London taking over FADER’s Instagram Stories all day here.
In August, London announced his signing to RCA Records in a transition to a full-fledged artist and
launched his first single “No Flag” ft. Nicki Minaj, 21 Savage and Offset to rave reviews. Entertainment
Weekly calls “No Flag” “…an alluring debut single…” that Complex shares “boasts what is easily the
hardest Nicki Minaj verse in a while” and Hypebeast declares, “…one of [London’s] biggest records ever.”
“No Flag” has been streamed over 30 million times since release.
About London On Da Track:

London On Da Track is one of the most sought after producers in hip-hop, who has offered his infectious
production to superstars including Drake (“Sneakin’” ft. 21 Savage), Tyga (“Hookah”), Richgang
(“Lifestyle”), Young Thug (“Check”, “Killed Before”), T.I. (“All About The Money”), Kodak Black (“Roll In
Peace”) and many more.
As London enters this new phase of his career, he aims to excite and surprise new and existing fans alike
with his own forthcoming music, which will feature tracks with some of his long time collaborators and
many other superstars.
Listen/Watch/Buy “Whatever You On”:
Multi - http://smarturl.it/WhateverYouOn
Video - http://smarturl.it/WhateverYouOn/youtube
Apple Music - http://smarturl.it/WhateverYouOn/applemusic
Spotify - http://smarturl.it/WhateverYouOn/spotify
Amazon Music - http://smarturl.it/WhateverYouOn/az
Google Play - http://smarturl.it/WhateverYouOn/googleplay
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Keep Up With London On Da Track:
https://www.instagram.com/londonondatrack/
https://twitter.com/LondonOnDaTrack/
https://www.facebook.com/WeGotLondonOnDaTrack/
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